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FLOYD ROMAINE SENTENCED:m second Loses Mind Over
Death of Wife

Funeral For Col.
Gailbraith Held'AKiinirn Lv.v

I -- .0. N HIS WAY TOTIMF WH ft 1
' LIFE IMPRISONMENT FOR

MURDER OF ABE GIVENS
I

(By Associated Fress).
CINCINNATI, June 11. An Im-

posing military funeral for Colonel
Gailbraith, national commander of
the American Legion, was held here
this afternoon. Col. Gailbraith was
killed In an auto wreck.

M'NEIL'S ISLAND FOR TERM

Pacific Coast
Lumbermen to

Answer Charge
(Xew-Kevir- w Washington Hureau.)

WASH1XOTOX, June 11. R. U.
Allon. secretary of the West Coast
Lumberman's association has ar-

ranged for a hearing Monday before
the full board of the federal trade
commission to present an answer to
the report made public yesterday by
that body, critleUlus; the West Coast
lumber Industry.

Ha will elaborate before the com-
mission the statement which he au-

thorized today, which says In part If
the lumber industry of Oregon and
Washington "has. In any way been

(By United Press,
SEATTLE, June 11. After firing

two shots at his houseknvpor, John
Loatman fired the third shot thru
his own head, killing himself. Boatm-

an-had just eaten breakfast, and
after a slight quuriel over his two
children, ftrod at her. She escaped.
Boatman has bean despoudunt for
two months followlug the death of
his wife. He has five children, three
of whom are In Alaska. He has suf-
fered delusions ror several weeks.

Jury Returns Verdict of First Degree Murder Last Night Rec
kw Handcuffs Guards, Robs Them of $500, Investigate the

Killing of Manr"1' ... vi :.k Cnnfderate and Another Prisoner ommend Sentence Prisoner Turns Pale When : --

Verdict Announced In Court. ' '.''"And tscape - -

Near Castle Rock Early Today. (Br Associated PrasaV
PORTLAND, Juno 11. The polica

are Investigating the death of Harry
Agee, who was stabbed in the neck

Approve Amendment
Immigration Law

(lly United, Press.)
WASHINGTON, June li. An

doing anything not strictly In keei- -
'The Jury after a careful cousid-- 1 sympathy, undoubtedly made a goodVntted State) Marshal - Thotruw early today. It wa nam that inaica- -

mg wl(n gooa dtUeushlp. it 1 vastlv
Hons point to an attack by burglar, mor ron,eriied In eorrertin It than

CIHTI.B BOCK,
"

whom Agee .urprised while ransack- -
governmental commission or

eratlon of your case has found that Impression upon the Jury and - very
you are guilty of first degree mur--j probably had a great deal to do with
der as charged,", said Judge Hamil-jth- e recommendation made for llfo
ton this morning In sentoncing Floyd Imprisonment lnstoad of tho deathIng a bedroom bureau. amendmeut to the Immigration redepartment and that there la just ai

Mulhall, of San Francisco, who wax
in cliarge of Gardner, I leading one
division of the posse, and Sheriff
Hoggett the other division. Maurice

. . ... .11 robbery. much patriotism In the stale of striction law, allowing entrauce, de-

spite its provisions, ot all aliens sail Konialne, 18 year old' murdortr, to: penalty. - , ;or "Wand ...EL hb second
, lulu the life Imprisonment. "I have no Court Gives Instructions.Washington as there Is In the city

ot Washington."Kaber Trial doubt." lie continued, "but that your In giving the final Instructions toCoturri, chief special agent of the
Southern Pacific, Is accompanying

ml ilie tram
u. t.xk with him j--y t , UCITTtU, 17, .'It. UllCd M1P. 111!' rf--

ing from foroign ports on or before
June 8, was approved by the houso
Immigration committee. The rush
to beat tlie enactment ot the law ex

age hud a large part In the verdict : the trial Jury. Judge Hamilton d

saved you from a more severe j fined tho several legal expressionstiu here. . . ... ..... fnr HITLP. ZfS port of the commission will be giventho officer.
i immediate and thorough consldera- -be Mule .ru.u " .U in oh which

.i..u after taking their Itlon by the West Coast Lumber-It Is feared that Mrs. (iarilner wns hausted the June quota of immigra
tion. An amendment to tho amend

penalty than you will receive from and explained the soverai degrees oi
tills court. The Jury recommended murdor and the penalties for each
Ufa imprisonment and It Is the sen-- 1 degree. He stated that there hadIn tho vicinity and met Gardner and
banco of this court that you serve the been some evidence introduced wnicnin out provides that excess granted

admission during June not be de

J Ma Ml the officers wearing

Mr on handcuffs.

rtird.. 'Uh1 Id hi- - escape

(Uy United Press v I men's association and insofar as as
CLEVELAND, June 11. The trial sedation mills are concerned, any

of Mrs. Eva Kaber and daughter on practice concerning which there mny
the charge of first degree murder (e nr)y question of legality will be

Py ron and aideC Uiem to escape and rest or your natural lite In tiie pentM tended to show that - the prisoner
tontlary of the state of Oregon." did not have a normal mind and heducted from tho July quota but fromholiied them enroute to Canada.

also called to the attention of tiiowas set tor June zsm. ruey pieaaeu nulcklv discarded.W Kraiik I')""". " ... The methods Gardner used this The verdict of the Jury was re- -
the quota of later months.

o ...
PIT OX EI'GEXE STAGE.

.. .. ... not guilty. They were charged with . saTg production I,ow.'. . .. inmsinutr to MC.eH'B before 10 iy me nornoie rjetaus oi returned last night shortly
after having received addl-- ' 5r?,.'r ?'TT?ilfil??. 1

time are ine aanie aa wnen iu,
near Portland In June, ltttO.

E. T. Parlln and E. M. Ilartlo.t,Ho begged to be released from the tloua nstructions. A verdict or ."- - "V .V.
Purpose of aiding Juror, tofirst degree murder with a recom- -'

wa.,'!v the correct verdict He saidof life imprisonment

the killing of her husband by stab-- j 'Prices at the mills In Oregon and
blng him to death on July 18, 1919. Washington are now down close to
The autopsy snowed that the man tne pr(,.war level." explained Mr.

stabbed in the abdomen 24 times ,Pn ..Tho war industries board, after
and that arsenic was fed to him for thorough Investigation, said the
a period of weeks before the murder. w , c . Uimber industry was en

of this city, have two large carsOregon boot so he could get rent and
which they Intend to put in opera

brought back Into court. Romalne V,al ,l"Lu",.u" i"'. " 1the'i turned the tables on the nmr- - tion as stages between-
-

here and Eu-

gene. They will start their regular
dot-e- committed the crime in cold
blood and with malice In order tofor the first time exhibited traces ofslial. titled to an average price of (26. At mirvousncss when the verdict was

he present time the average price la returned. His fuce blanched whenruns Monday morning at 8 o clock.
Two cars will leave dally, one at 8

return a verdict of first degree mur-
der. 1U) also informed the jury thatMrs. E. II. Russell, of Wilbur, ar-- 1

$18. Our West Coast price never the Jury was announced and al- -
rived in this city this morning to ... ,h ,u ,.., .....wort a. m. and the other at 2 p. m. Care

though he forced a smllo to his lips I me imprisonineut couia, instructions
oe recuiu--

La by

'
the same Ulcer.. Pyron

CT escaped a tlw same time.

(One acwunt of the sensational V

"id "" Gardner 'l"'ed
U he be permitted to go to the
Edor) and nn returning caught
W officers off their guard, whipped
W revolver and ordered their
fds up. Giving tlie gun to Pyron.
ksrdner went through the officers'

ackets, taking their money and
the liandrufN oniu aud placing

kani.
Momentarily Expected.

IBaltlr June 11 (A. P.I A

title at evpected momentarily be- -

fill drivers and sare machines are as he began to fidgetspend the day attending to matters ,hem bv , commission, but theyof shopping. ... entir,iv too hleh. and if the w ore very clear and was a good sum-

mary of the entire case.
sured. .

o signs of nervousness. W ben the ver-
dict was announced he smiled slightlaw would permit stabilizing agree

ments, they would never get that ACCEPTS POSITION IX ASHLAND.
high again. CONFERENCE-PLAN-

S

ly and relaxed into his chair.
He was completely

this morning when sentence wns
pronounced. In answer to the Judge's
question of whether or not he had

'At the present time production on
the West Coast Is bolow normal and
has boon for months, due to the fact

Miss Dorothea Abraham of Rose-
burg, has accepted a teaching

with tho Ashland high school
anvthlng to fay prior to sentence

On Uin former esraio he loft the
trail? near Portland with two prison-ci-- n,

leaving the marshal chained lo
the berth. He stole a motorcycle.
Hi nt up the Columbia highnay, got
A boat and wont further and then
mtido his way by automobile Into

Canada, Inter Kliipplng to AnttTalln
on a steamer.

He was formrely convicted when
he tilt open thirty sacks of mail,
while blacked up as a negro. He had
the police baffled for long while.

IX THE HIIXY COUXTKV.
tJAMTI.E ROCK, June 11. (A.

P.) Five of kheposse out hunting
for Boy Gardner and Pyron were
working in th hilly country east of
Lure. Before noon tlie officer re-
ceived report that two slranRo i""i
were seen at Ostninder, Washliiglon,

NERY NOT BRIGHT TO AID Fb Gardner and Pyron and the
that the consumer hits not been con-

suming and because the 33 per
i cent Increase In rail frolsht rates ap-

plied alike to long and short hauls,
disrupted competition rate relation

W, wld a Castle Hock dispatch
lis rart gave tlie version of the
kapr that (iordner and I'yrun asked Letter to Stockholders Says Extention of Credits Upon

ships of thirty years standing by
greatly Increaslug the transcontinent-
al haul to Eatsorn markets as comwhen the train stopped

it water tank. While oil the train pared with rates to those marketsLiabilities Much Greater
Than Expected.

System of Warehouse Re-

ceipts Aim of Scheme. -from short haul producing regions.
Stock Is La rem.

confederate in nulling slippedL
dner a Run, who covered tlie

"The West Coast mills went Into
feputies.
f Gardner handed the officers

1921 with more than 2.000,000,000
MAY PAY EXPENSES WALLACE, HOOVER ACTfeet of stock at the mills, and that

stock has not been moved. It la

ready for any housing requirements
that may demand It, some of It Is

moving by water.-throu- the Pan

pva, saying, "Vou'U need this for
rakfagt, boys.'

f Released From Irons.
( TACOMA, June 11. (V. P.)

six miles south of Castle Kock.
Wli.L USE AIRPLAXES.

SAX FBAXCWCO, June II. (A.
P ) Tho air service at Washington,
1). C. toilav aulhorlxed the uso ot

being passed he said that he had not r the Khool year of192 Miss

and upon being told again that the Abraham is a graduate of the school

Jnrv hd found him gulltv he nodded of home economics, and will receive
his' head and said. "Thnf. right." her- degree nt commencement June

Romalne will be taken to the 13. Demands for Smith-Hush-

penltentlarv at once. Sheriff Starmer teachers from high schools In Wash- -

annonneefl' ington. California, Idaho, and Arlx- -

Closing Arguments Fine. ''a. are lielng received. The school
The. closing arguments or District of vocational education has er

Nenner for tho wosecntlon' tiates . teaching lit all these, plates,
and Attorney. Wlmberly and Cordon many of whom have-alread- received
for the defense were exceptionally their appointment, for tho coming
fine. The district attorney made a year. Graduates meeting the re- -

flght for tho extreme penalty of first qulrements of the Smith-Hughe- s

dgree murder. He declared that he stork, and who obtain positions un- -
was not seeking revenge for the dor the state board, receive one-ha- lf

death of Abe (livens but was trying thoir salaries from federal and state
to obtnln a conviction in order to funds. The srhool of vocational
prevent a rendition of the foul mur- - education at the college ha. been des--
dor. Ho made a survey of the tcstl- - ignuted bv the state board to train
monv Introduced and stated that he such teachers.
wns convinced that Romalne was not u--
suffering from Insanity. "It is true ;.MH PLAYED AT YOXCALLA.
the bnv has a criminal mind and
the mind of a erlmlnnl works abnor- -' picked team of the Twilight
mnllv." he said. league played ball at Yoncalla today

Attorney Wlmberly mnde the Bainst the baseball team representing
argument for the defense, that town. The players who will

TTo brought out tho parts of the ton- - represent the league are Street,
Imonv fending to rhnw thnt Rom-iln- ,.Cher:. Rrlbel, catcher: Orr, third

possessed an undeveloped brnln and hase; Cpderstrotn, shortstop; llrlet- -
ws not responsible for his actions In enm'cher, second base: Wise, first
Wiling Romalne. Attorney Wlmbnr- - nm. Grimm, left field; Randolph,
'v mode s wrv convincing argument 'eMltPT Pd; Cecil Block, right field,
for th defendant and asked for a n
verdict Insanity thnt would com- -

Mr C I.. rwklev brought to the
tho hnv to the Insane asylum." "... . .. . . Ncne-Iteve- off ce tnts morning an

ama canal to Atlantic coast markets.
This water business Increased 343STor heaven's suke, num. take this " ' '

Wot off nit leu," pleaded I tor Gard- -' government s from Camp

Dealers, Insurance Men, Elevator
0wrnti- - and Rural Organiza-

tions Join In Effort to Fi-

nance Farmers of the
I'nlted States.

per cent "the first three months of
Lewis to aid In ti e search for Gnrd- this year, compared with tne rirst

three months of last year."
frf, conricteq niail luiixlit, rnroule
h McNeil's hbnd nlt ntiiiiy nil- - ner, train bautllL

COTl'IUU IX POS8K.ftr guard. The syiniNithi'tlc uuanbi

Connerie May Be Operated for a
Sufficient Length of Time to Pay

Taxes, Insurance, and Other
Incidental Expenses.

That there Is little possibility of
the Rupert canneries being operated
to any great extent during the com-

ing months, Is the statement inadv
by H. F. Davidson, president of the
A. Rupert company. Inc., in a letter
to the stockholders. Mr. Davidson
In his letter says:

MnuHie Coturri, well knownImplied with his remiest and short--g
after an armed man appeared and

Fd Gardner, robbing the guards of

Labor Convention
Starts Activities

(By I'lilte vress

Southern Pacific detective, who had
his headquarters In. Roseburg for
many years. Is a member of tho posse
conducting tlie search for Gardner In

la cash, bound llicm vtltli Gard- -
's handcuffs and departed with

the hills near Castle Rock, Washingrdner through the window ns tho DENVER. June 11. The motul

(News-Revie- w Washington Bureau.)
WASHINGTON. June 11. Klnanc-ni- g

of the farmer nlong modern and
scientific lines so that he may ware-
house his products and borrow on
ho warehouse receipts will be dis-

cussed atj a conference here next
Mond-i- before Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wallace and Secretary of Com-
merce Hoover. It will be one of the
most Important of Its kind ever held
in the Intercut" of advancing agricul

reached Castle Hock. ton.
STOItV LS VERIFIED.

"At a meeting of the stockholders tl.a(ieg department of the American
hold March 31. 1921. Information penertttion of Labor went on record
was available Indicating that the Ha- - ...!. ,h. remit or discharge ofGardner was convicted of robbery

a Southern Pacific mall tram i.u.i r hlllties of the corporation exceeded i Adtnlral Sims on account of his re-t-

assets by a large amount which markg tne Irish question. Other
was not definitely known. i.hnr resolutions:

Bonevllle, California, nnviitly.
J A sheriff's posse , out after him.
I NO TRACU 0.' GARUNKlt.

Attornev rornon s imraipni wm t ..ii -- n. miv Tho'Later developments bring out hnllillnK trades department doclarod to be a masterpiece and tho """""" "
vnung nt.omev created a -- letlnet lllly I W, '.."J."the fact that tne loss is mucn greiu- - -- mirm-pd the board of Jurisdiction

CASTLE ROCK. Juno 11. A.

p.) Sheriff G. H. Hoggatt
verified the story that the holdup oc-

curred on the train at Kelso and that
the convicU Jumped from the lava-

tory window at Castle Rock. Gardner
held the gun while Pyron put the

Continued on page 6.)

I uniiJ.v jlllle j, (U j, j awards. Tho lauel trauos approveu with his talk, no r .unrnrlso powerful ; ""'.-- .
,er than was anticipated at the date

of the meeting. The Increased loss the two million appropriation pub rgned thnt the murderer hnrt tne ' ,., ,... " '' usee has been found of Boy

ture to the same financial basis as
manufacturing and mining

Representatives of various) farm
organizations, elevator and grain
dealers. Insurance rompanles and
other associations interested have

invited to attend.'
The pronn.nl Is to provide a tnath- -

licity funds. ' mind of a youngster. His closing tnis coun.rv. ii ...,,.- ....
..R-r-, no early this The delegates from Europe are J plen. which contained no hint tor lennon in ine. w,

morning.
H. Thomas, England, railway broth

is apparently due to further shrink-
age of values both to thn fixed assets
and to the canned goods on hand;
the loss on the fixed assets being due
largely to the present serious gen-
eral business depression which ap

erhoods: James Walker, England
iron and steel workers. Cool Store atod by which the fnrmer may he given'Military Dance Resident County .

Livuor Case to
Be Heard Monday

The delegates from Japan are ix
plies especially to the canning Indus-- , p).clert to arrive todayWell Attended Home Is Dead

unlimited storage facilities for his
rrsln and receive a wnrehnuse cer-
tificate In such form and under such
conditions thnt It would pas. as an

for delivery of the grain.
Alms Are MnnV.

Prain Is Robbed
Over thirty pairs of shoes, severalTho Firat Ai.mni xtm. . Gun Men Kidnap

Cashier and Wife
Danthe (lr... .'"" "a" 01

try. ror ine same rewion. cnniiru
roods show further decline In value.
Also owing to many complications In

the bankruptcy proceedings, canned
goods could not be moved at oppor-
tune times, which caused further
shrinkage In values.

"On account of these conditions

Ttyron Allen, of Tiller, charged
with the unlawful possession of

liquor, was arraigned In the Justice
curt this morning and was given in-

Griffiths, a resident of the
home died this morning atouard wasll. . ""unai county

dozen suits of underweur, many
shirts, nooktleu. etc., amounting In

all to about JISOO worth of merchan- -

Tt would thus grestly Increase his
nnrrowiiit power would relieve,juiiureii la t evpnfnir B v.

' ' "r"oiorr. Th k... .
4 o'clock after a lingering Illness.
Mr. Griffiths formerly resided at Mm of the pressure of selling hisform .1. ,.V "lre mil uni- - dlse, werw stolen lat night iroin ine til Mondav morning to secure mr

D. Cool rtore at Drain. The rob- - torney and make hi plea, John(By Associated Pressr- . -- mm iiresem-- d rrsln erceni s Ms own nn'lon. ta very mlll- - Melrose where he owned a 61 --acre
-y meet. Th, wotitfl enable h'tn to haul his gra'nniusic for the oc her or robbers apparently eptep d iiam.y charged Allen witn navies:both the secured and unsecured

creditors must necessarily snstnlntract. He recently became 111 and SPOKANE, Juae 11. After
Clarence Ostrum, cashier of thees.inn

r.t the time of the greatest farm
LAAv oial. I..nlr at Arlrlv washingheavy losse. which will proDamy

as he was alone and bad no one to
care for him was taken to the county

the building bv wav of the transom, given him a drink or moonsnin,
and after gaining the Interior un-- which was of such strength that he
locked tho door from the Infido and dlanby) becanw deranged and

onomv without helnpr cornnellni tofin Buiue very amount to several hundred thousand j ton an(1 Mrg ostrum undor guurd . If would eTteirtnime where he was given good care
morning undollars. t from 12:30 o'clock this Ms credit area far beyond his local' lnoseattending. "During the latter part or Marcn t) 7;jn o'clock, three gunmen

when a reorganisation plan was dls- -' ,,kj ,h. anii r.r the bank of hank. It would place him In the
without hindrance loaded the stolen' staged an nt'acK wnicn cinis.-- ......

wares into an automobile and do j t(, falls Into the tolls of the law on a

parted. This Is one of the first rob-- rl irre of assault with a dangerous
herles of this kind attempted in,espc-n- . The. officers have a samplei "'.J"' M" """'"d 'rom

!ow,v;.nl" rf,ir- - " hi. m g0
cussed, the writer hoped to be able j450o Bn(j rKcaped In an auto with sime position as to credit as is th

grain dealer.

until his death occurred this morn-
ing. His funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock with bur-
ial In the Masonic cemetery. A
brother Floyd, residing In Portland
Is the only known relative. The
funeral services will be hold at the
'emetery.

Iinnrlns rnnntv ns the lack or a of moonshine wnicn irnm an oi"-i-tne mess fund'0 boys leme fni
The present svstem of local ele-slo-rs

and warehouses of small

to wora- out a pirn mm wt-- uu rr,. ..Mr nd SIrs ostrum who were llb-I-n

issuing some slook In the reorgan- -
erated four nMes TTnm Valley. Wash-lie- d

corporation to the old stock- -
lnllton. Ostrum was captured as compllcatod highwey system makes ances is rank "plxen," andtheir two weeks....iiment .it ra nip Lewis Tuc hn'ders whereby at least a portion or ,, . muting the auto in th caoncltv, relying unon Immediate

to larger rnpnritv terminal ele
escape with aut"t loaned won no irannj emmm .

much merchandise difficult. Sh-ri- ff AlKen. Allen was placed under bonds

Starmer upon obtaining Information of 200 to guarantee his appenr- -their lose would be reinstated by garllK), anQ they were held captive
future operation of the canneries. nm ,he tm Iock on tne baIlk vaut

ACCEPTS Fosrnox. but arter two roontns ninr-- ui ennii r.cast.j the bolts.
vators, insltes It Impossible for the
'ncsl elevator fo give Inng storage of

lo In snv nusntltv. O'vtng fo this
M s'len. If the farmer wishes to re

NARItlL'l, TODAY.
Rooerl t

regardlng the rnhberv immediately nce.
got in touch with officers all over,
the state and a close pearch Is being; A nrri4C. W. Delk. of Drain, has accepted

It now appears tnai ,nis pian is
s the creditors losses are

tor large to overcome.havt. C,: ':.0B,eon and Mary .Mrs. Freanien. of Onkland, return niado. In tsklng the .hoe. tne boxes rrVPIUIIl rtKUIIgHtain his grain until more fnvorahlehed ihi. ,,nPC'"i. were mar ed to her home this afternoon, after
marketing condition he mu: t hold

a position as first deputy county
clerk and has entered upon his new
duties. Miss Katherlne Merrill, who
formerly held this position, has ac

noon.
were emptied ana i:ien pui .mi.
the shelves.

o For Flag Dayha. Veen oVgnn.,-- d bv the ireditors "dlng th. morn.ng In this city.ruorllT neroraat
oulof,i;''c'""'r-'"- i

of th,. then he must borrow
mop' v from his loal bank where the

hr ika i" y WBre ftnded
r'pAi, a mrsonal one and limited Overlook Lots Are"" - relativeson .h. .. ... and cepted the office of assistant man-

ager at the local telephone exchange.
Miss Merrill wa. a very efficient em

A fine program Is being arranged
for the crlehraiion of Flag Day onh,. , niifli'v and consideration of

fnr the purpose of oneratlng some of
the Rnpert line of esrnerlea thl 1

son on a moderate scale, expecting to

produce enongh revennaw to cover
taxes. Insurance. eti. and assuming
that business conditions will be near--1

the local hanker.' KPENCE IH comim;.
ploye at the courthouse and the Sold HomobuUders ir.iwi!p turn, the nhllltr of the Incsl 4. A parade will t

ot 2 o'Mnek.

'viis hr. .L " lr"m ,or Tn- -
'ors home

5' ,r"1 mak' ""-'-f

xktThh moxdat.
force there greatly regret her depar va r.nti nrtwideni of the 'ist-,''e- In extend credit is grostivture. She was formerly employed at er normal within the next vear so ,,.,4 ,,,, r.rm hnresn. l'lml'd bv his relation to the federal and sll hiisit-es- houses in tlie cttv

Ed Morgan purchased a are requested to close between thethe local telephone office and the that thm canneries can be disposen . . received word reerv svetom.
valuable In- - In Overlook An-- , ho:ir oj lo l p. m. ine imi...i- -

company has been endeavoring for of st a better price than Is possible fn veryr P Snence of the state I'lon in iriiiii
some time to secure her return to.st the present time, with a view to The nrmnrn! Is. therefore: ditlon from J W. Hamilton. Iliro'iKD 'orni si ine r.o;v . ......

the Rice snd Rico rcnl firm It will be led hy the Douglas countythat work. Mis Lola Oedde, who; reducing their losses to some extent, V That the cotinlrv eleraforgrange that he will be here on
June 15. for the farmers' pic- -

nlc to he given on that date.
fr. A. K, M.rran rn.lnnnll'M the Cre?- - l.l'd M'l "iienihprs Of til--

ahr.'lM Tc..l re Sll grnl" nfffred forU. r.c.rM 'r,w Monday. He
f tv. m.B Vhn'nTY m ,rm ne

has been emplnyvd with the tele-
phone company, has been forced to Elks, and' - mnnrn huoralow during T'atlonal Guard. I"lon.snd we sineerelr hone thst the f"-t--

of these plants will
st-- ro m the vartnns communities. .k- - ,nm r.niher lnf In other patriotic and fraternsl or.an- -The picnic Is to be given under rfor-r- snd l"ue a certflcse s to

the auspice, of th farm bureau eni-ti- tv resit and ntin'ltv rhowtnererlgn because of llln
if nr.. m th nsrt'colsr Indlvldnsls Overlnok was sold to l.e.m MrClIn- - liatmns will he In line, rollnwlpg

tpa parade s ps:nr'ir oi winHoffman, of Grant P.m. Itivho held .tock In th A. Rurrt com- - and will b one of th big
events of the ummer. lock, who erpecrs fo build at someon r la-- e. tpe rate or Tsrsn iur

wsreVli's'm s'nrnje snd Insurance,
' (Continued on p.ge 4 ) b held at th An'lnrs theatre.the.ereral day. In tht. rlclnlty p.nv. Ine . mneh mors than future date.count Is started, l.ttendlng to ba.lness matter. amount of th loss sustained


